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Все ответы к заданиям «Аудирование», «Чтение», «Лексико-грамматический 
тест» ДОЛЖНЫ БЫТЬ ПЕРЕНЕСЕНЫ В ЛИСТ ОТВЕТОВ

PART 1. LISTENING. Time: 5 minutes 

Listen to the recording and choose the correct answer.

1. What does Mr. Morgan do? He is ... .
a teacher B) a head teacher C) a farmer D) M arion’s father

2. Did all the children go to summer school last year?
A) Yes, they did. B) No, they don’t. C) Yes. D) No, there are some new pupils.

3. How big is Lorraine’s family? They are ... .
A) three B) four C) five D) six

4. What animals do they have on their farm?
A) Goats B) Cows Q  Sheep D) Horses

5. What animals does Lorraine love?
A) Goats B) Cows C) Sheep D) Horses

6. What animals did Mr. Morgan have on his father’s farm?
A) Donkeys (B) Sheep C) Cows D) Horses

7. What does Lorraine like doing?
A) Riding a bike B) Looking after horses C) Skiing D) Riding a horse

8. Who lives in Scotland?
A) Marion B) Lorraine C) Mr. Morgan (6))Mr. M organ’s father

9. Does Marion have any brothers or sisters?
She has . . . .
A) two brothers B) a brother C) a sister D) neither brothers nor sisters

10. What do Marion’s parents do? They ... .
A) are teachers B) are farmers C) don’t work ;D| are friendly
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PART 2. READING. Time: 10 minutes

I. Read the text and decide if the information is true (T), false (F) or not stated

boys and girls go to school till they are fifteen years old, others go up to sixteen or 
eighteen. English schools are open five days a week. On Saturdays and Sundays there 
are no lessons. There are primary and secondary schools in Great Britain. English 
children begin to go to a secondary school when they are eleven or older. There 
are different kinds of secondary schools in Britain. Some secondary schools are only for 
boys, some are only for girls and some are for boys and girls. Some schools prepare pupils 
for work, others for university. Pupils of all schools have uniforms. Boys wear dark 
grey, dark green or dark blue uniforms. Girls in some schools wear blouses and skirts, in 
others they wear dresses.

1. In Great Britain boys and girls begin to go to school when they are six.______

2. English schools work five days a w eek._____________

3. On Saturdays and Sundays pupils have sports competitions at school._______

4. There are no primary schools in Great B ritain.____________

5. Children go to primary schools till they are 12 ._____________

II. Choose the right answer

6. In Great Britain there are
A) no primary schools^))prim ary and secondary schools. C) only primary schools

7. English children begin to go to a secondary school
(Ab when they are 11 or 12. B) when they are 9 or 10. C) when they are 5 or 6.

8. In Britain there are primary schools
A) only for boys. B) only for girls . . for boys and girls.

9. Some schools prepare pupils
A) for sports and work. BJ for work and university. C) for university.

10. All school children wear
A) dark grey uniforms. B) blouses and skirts. C) uniforms at schools.
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PART 3. USE OF ENGLISH. Time: 15 minutes 

Task 1.

Read the descriptions and choose the best word for each description: 
monkey, T -  shirt, jungle, top, umbrella, rainbow, kangaroo, bag

0. A container you use for carrying things. - bag

1. A very useful thing when it is raining. Ij 11/j 6  (f I  I ( (Я_________.

2. A beautiful line o f colours that appear in the sky after the rain, ' f  &. I (/I h Ш /

3. A thick tropical forest. fj{ {? tl ^  ________________ •

4. It carries its baby in the bag. {  Qj h (J r% ^  V 0____________.

5. A summer shirt with short sleeves. "p~ \  (л \ l / - i

Task 2.

Choose the right answer

6. I won’t go to the swimming pool with you. I ’ll be very busy
yesterday B) next weekend C) every day

7. Marry is a good runner, she can run very
A) good @  nice C) well

8. Last Sunday my father_________at home. He went to Africa.
A) didn’t B) wasn’t (C^didn’t be

9. Put this beautiful d ress_______ . It suits you very well.
A) o f B) off <C W

10.  31 days in December.
A) They are B) There are It has



PART 4. WRITING
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